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By Hailey Stolze
Staff Writer

With large gatherings unsafe,
the Papillion 150 committee is
having to rework the city’s 150th
anniversary celebration because
of the coronavirus.

Nearly every event, including
Papillion Days, has been post-
poned to undetermined dates.
Laura Schwartz, Papillion 150
committee member and exec-
utive director for the Papillion
Community Foundation, said
some may be adapted to virtual
celebrations.

As of now, Papillion’s annu-
al holiday season kickoff Winter
Wonderland is the only event
still scheduled; however, that
may be postponed if it’s still un-
safe for crowds to assemble.

Schwartz said Papillion 150
will assess later in the year
whether that event will take
place on Nov. 28. Papillion 150
will post event updates on its so-
cial media accounts.

Schwartz said the committee
is considering pushing some
events into 2021. It would work
out well, she said, since the city’s
actual birthday takes place in
October.

While events are on hold, the
committee is tackling any proj-
ects still possible.

Papillion 150 is working with
its sponsors to finish Butterfly
Effect mural designs. When it’s
safe to gather in groups of more
than 10, they’ll begin painting,
Schwartz said.

All but four of the 30-plus
butterfly benches are complete.
Schwartz said the committee
hopes to have all benches in-
stalled by early June, but ribbon
cuttings will likely be resched-
uled for later in the summer.

“We are all working on
ways to get back to normal as
soon and safely as possible,”
Schwartz said.

Meanwhile, Schwartz said
the committee is brainstorming
alternative ways to hold the Pa-
pillion 150 celebration. She said
it’s important for community
morale to continue observing
Papillion’s birthday, regardless
of what’s going on in the world.

Ribbon cuttings may be vir-
tual ceremonies. While the pub-
lic will be able to visit the mu-
rals and benches individually,
Schwartz said the committee is
considering releasing videos or
a virtual tour for those choosing
to quarantine.

The walking tour of Papil-
lion’s historical markers, creat-
ed by the Sarpy County Cham-
ber of Commerce’s Leadership
Academy, is being made into
both an in-person and virtual
experience, Schwartz said.

She said Papillion Days may
need to be reworked into a vir-
tual parade if it’s pushed back
too late into the year when cold
weather could interfere. She
said Papillion 150 is researching
what resources it would need to
make that come to fruition.

“We’re just looking at really
creative ways to still have some
of the events as safe as possible,”
Schwartz said. “We’re revisiting

Papillion 150
celebrations
postponed

Justin Golba
Sports Editor

After a total of more than
100,000 votes, the Papillion-La
Vista South Titans have won the
Nebraska high school football
helmet challenge on Twitter.
Conducted by Platteview foot-
ball coach Mark McLaughlin,
the Titans topped the Columbus
Lakeview Vikings in the finale.

The Titans came into the
quarterfinals as the no.1 seed
and held off the upset attempts
to take home the trophy. In this
case, a custom helmet made by
Hubby’s Helmets. Hubby’s Hel-
mets is a company based out of
Kansas that makes personalized
gifts for sport fans. They make
graduation gifts, high school
and college helmets, according
to their Twitter page.
The Titans finished the final

match with 51% of the votes and
with just 35 minutes left in the
48-hour poll were deadlocked
with the Vikings at 50% each.
In the final vote, the two

teams accumulated 2,993 votes
total and kept it extremely close
the entire time.

Papio South defeated South
Sioux City by a mere seven votes
in the semifinals — 821-814.

An interesting fact about the
Papio South helmet that came
out during this online voting
tournament was that it is un-

changed since its creation.
The Papillion and Papio

South communities came to-
gether to will the helmet to vic-
tory by having everyone from
sport teams, local business and
even the Papillion police to vote
for the now iconic helmet de-
sign.

The show is not over for the
Titans as they will be entered in
a national helmet competition
that so far consists of Missouri,
Washington, North Carolina,
West Virginia, Georgia, New
York, Virginia, Arkansas, Ken-
tucky and Indiana.

Papio South wins
high school football
helmet tournament
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The graphic used in the Nebraska high school helmet tournament for the
Papillion-La Vista Titans
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TOP LEFT: Tarynn Liabraaten,
Papillion-La Vista High School
2020 class president and
graduate, speaks during the
Monarch’s virtual graduation
Sunday.

BOTTOM: Kailyn Gray,
Papillion-La Vista South High
School 2020 class president
and graduate, speaks during
the Titan’s virtual graduation
Sunday.

Papillion-La Vista
High School and Pa-

pillion-La Vista South
High School’s class of
2020 particiapted in
a virtual graduation
Sunday. This year,
graduation ceremo-

nies were held online
due to the coronavirus
pandemic. Class pres-
idents spoke and, the
video included clips
of students dressed
in gowns throwing

their caps in the air. To
watch the PLHS grad-
uation, visit bit.ly/3d-

vh1fz. To watch the
PLVS graduation, visit

bit.ly/3cvBnpb.

Congratulations, Class of 2020

By Brody Hilgenkamp
Staff Writer

The Papillion Police De-
partment is adding a second
D.A.R.E. officer to the force, and
a longtime Papillion school re-
source officer is filling the role.
Officer Phil Tackett, the cur-

rent SRO at Liberty Middle
School, will be the new D.A.R.E.
officer and Officer April Koma-
sinski will take over for Tackett
at Liberty.

Police Chief
Scott Lyons said
the department is
adding a second
D.A.R.E. officer,
who educates stu-
dents about drugs
and alcohol, be-
cause the workload for the cur-
rent officer, Tony Foster, has
grown because recent annexa-
tions by the city added elemen-
tary schools within city limits.

Foster is also approaching re-
tirement, so it was advantageous
to start training the second offi-
cer now.

“It was a great
time to add a sec-
ond person to learn
under Tony and
pass along that in-
stitutional knowl-
edge,” Lyons said.

Tackett came to
PPD in 2000. He

was the SRO at Papillion Middle
School for 15 years before filling
the same role at Liberty.

He said the D.A.R.E. job ap-

PPD names
new SRO,

D.A.R.E. officer

Tackett

Komasinski

“We are all working on ways
to get back to normal as

soon and safely as possible.”
— Laura Schwartz, Papillion 150

committee member
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